How to Create a Yahoo Account

1. Go to the mail.yahoo.com and click “Sign Up”.

2. Enter your information in the required fields. Please note: If the text in the username field turns red, the Yahoo ID you entered isn’t available and you’ll need to try something different. Password hint: It is important to choose a strong password, or one that will be difficult for someone else to guess. After you choose a password, write it down in a safe place for your reference.

- First Name, Last Name
- Username
- Password
- Mobile Number
- Birthday
- Gender is optional
3. To verify your mobile number, click **Text me an Account Key** (or **Call me with an Account Key**). Once you receive the Account Key code to your mobile device, enter it and click **Verify**.

4. Success! You have now created a Yahoo account. To access your email, click **Let’s Get Started**.